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Joint Committee East & North Hertfordshire CCG and NHSE 

27th January 2016 
 
 

1. Primary Care Transformation Fund (PCTF)  
 

On 23rd October 2015 the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) had confirmation from NHS 
England about the arrangements for bidding for funding from the Primary Care Infrastructure 
Fund, now renamed the Primary Care Transformation Fund (PCTF) for 2016/17 and future 
years. NHS England has confirmed that funding can be agreed over more than one year and 
that CCGs must plan to pick up the revenue consequences of any schemes beyond 2019. 

 
The Commissioning Team with the support of the NHS England premises team, have attended 
each locality meeting to explain the process and also to share information about the capacity 
constraints now and in the future with regards primary care premises.  Any bids for funding 
from the PCTF have to be made via the CCG to NHS England by the end of February 2016. 

 
The detailed guidance on the bidding process and criteria has not yet been received from NHS 
England although it was expected in December 2015. The CCG has progressed with work on the 
basis that business cases in line with the NHS England pro-forma will be required for those 
schemes already prioritised as part of the PCIF. Any new bids for funding will require at least 
the level of detailed work that was included in the Project Initiation Documents used in the last 
round of bidding. 

 
Every GP practice has been advised in writing that any recommendations for funding will need 
to demonstrate that proposed investment meet one or more of the criteria set out below, which 
underpin new ways of working: 

 
• Improved access to meet national mandate and constitution standards particularly with 
increased capacity for integrated primary care services out of hospital  
• Improved responsiveness for urgent care needs with a commitment to a wider range of 
relevant services in line with commissioning intentions to reduce unplanned clinically 
inappropriate admissions to hospital  
• Improving seven day access to effective care within extended hours particularly for general 
practice at scale  
• Improved recruitment retention, and increased training capacity at CCG and Locality Level.  

 
Localities have been asked to review their primary care premises in the context of local 
population health needs, as part of developing Locality Commissioning Plans, with premises 
being a key enabler to delivery. This needs to include working with local health and social care 
providers to identify opportunities to make better use of all existing public sector estate and to 
co-locate and integrate care. In addition to demonstrating that the above criteria are met, 
locality estates plans and PCTF bids that are submitted as part of these plans should also take 
into account:  

 
• Creation of locality health and social care hubs  
• Consolidation of primary care functions & cooperative working  
• Delivery of primary care at scale  
• Co-location & integration with other out-of-hospital services  
• Better use of technology including near patient testing, Telehealth, self-monitoring and    
reporting especially for patients with long term care conditions and co-morbidity  

 
 



 
 

 
The localities have been advised that it is unlikely that significant bids for PCTF will be 
supported where they are limited to creating enhanced capacity to deliver only core primary  
 
medical services for patients registered at a single GP practice, with no associated new model(s) 
for working together. The expectation is that all providers in a locality talk to each other to 
remodel the total estate locally to maximise capacity and share costs and risks to provide value 
for money for the public sector.  

 
The expectation is that the information collected in the development of the Local Estates 
Strategy described below will be made available to help the localities draw up their premises 
priorities. 

 
2. Primary Care Infrastructure Fund 2015/16 Update on specific schemes 

 
Four schemes were awarded PCIF enabling funds in the 2015/16 round of bidding. This funding 
is for feasibility studies and work associated with completing Outline Business Cases. These 
schemes are: 

 
 Dolphin House, The Maltings and Church Street Surgeries in Ware 
 Garden City Practice (including Guessens Road and Knightsfield premises), Welwyn Garden 

City 
 Stort Valley and Villages locality including the better utilisation of the Herts and Essex 

Hospital, the neighbouring surgeries and Central Surgery Sawbridgeworth 
 Birchwood and Nevells Road Letchworth 

 
One Improvement Grant at Roebuck Surgery is progressing well and aims to be complete in 
May 2016. 

 
The two schemes that were approved in principal in Cheshunt are being considered by the 
locality as part of its plans to establish primary care hubs. 
 
The CCG has been allocated an additional £21.5K from a £5m underspend nationally, for extra 
feasibility/LES work. The next priorities identified are Hertford, Cheshunt and Baldock and so far 
work has been agreed with Hertford practices to discuss how the premises issues should be 
tackled.   

 
3. Local Estates Strategy 

 
 

The CCG had been required to pull together a system wide Local Estates Strategy (LES) in 
outline form by the end of December 2015. This was completed within the required timescale 
and included the locality priorities for premises. It may be that to be successful any potential 
PCTF bid should be referenced in the local Local Estates Strategy (LES). The LES must 
demonstrate engagement across the local health economy and that plans consider how 
effectively all public sector estate is used.  

  
As part of developing the LES a public sector estate data collection was undertaken across East 
& North Herts. This information will help facilitate the above locality plans. We also worked with 
the NHS England premises team, reviewing all of the available data to identify the key premises 
issues, at a high level for inclusion in the LES. All of this information is being shared with 
localities to assist with primary care and out-of-hospital services premises planning. 
A finalised LES has to be submitted to NHS England by the end of March 2016. 

 



 
 

 
4. PCT Legacy Schemes 

 
The progress with PCT legacy schemes is as follows: 

 
 Chells Surgery, first phase completed and completion of phase 2 imminent. Programme for 

remaining phases to be refreshed 
 Shephall Surgery, entry into exchange of contracts imminent. DV validation approved 
 Orford Lodge, site meeting scheduled for second week of January 2016 will state revised 

completion date due to issue over lift and steel work, 10 week delay expected 
 Amwell Street/Fawkon Walk, still not exchanged legal contract but imminent 
 The Surgery, Knebworth, exchanged contracts, planning to be submitted soon and regular 

meetings including HCC. 
 
 

5. Next Steps 
 

There is a significant amount of work to do to submit the business cases for the four schemes 
already prioritised. Working with the localities there will need to be careful prioritisation of any 
additional schemes that should be submitted at the end of February. The timescale is short and 
although there have been additional resources brought in to support the work expectations will 
need careful management. 
 
The governance arrangements for the PCTF submissions also need to be agreed. In view of the 
number of conflicts of interests of Governing Body members, it has been proposed that the Co-
commissioning Committee establish a sub-group to consider the projects that are to be put 
forward for funding at the end of February.   
 

 
 
 


